The formation of powders from multi-elemental oxides for the subsequent formation of a green and sintered compact body is a major processing operation in the manufacture of ZnO varistors. The physical and chemical properties of the metal oxides are crucial not only for the formation of a varistor component with optimum microstructure and thus electrical characteristics but also for avoiding the introduction of flaws and reduced yield during subsequent manufacturing stages. The effect of vibratory milling using cylindrical zirconia media on the physical and chemical properties of the mixed multi-elemental oxide additives of a commercial ZnO varistor formulation was studied. These properties include particle size distribution, specific surface area, pore size distribution and zirconium concentration. They were evaluated by laser diffraction, Braunauer, Emmett and Teller (B.E.T.), mercury porosimetry and inductively coupled plasma (I.C.P.) analysis respectively. It was found that all of the physical and chemical properties of the metal oxide additives changed with increased duration of vibratory milling. The change in these properties was compared, a model of the powder morphology constructed and their significance analysed.
Introduction
Zinc oxide varistors are semiconductor ceramic devices, which are widely used for voltage stabilization and transient surge suppression in electric power systems and electronic circuits. These ceramic devices exhibit high non-linear current-voltage characteristics, and each region of the I-V curve plays an important part in voltage stabilization and transient surge suppression [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The electrical performance of ZnO varistors critically depends on the nano-, micro-, and macrostructural characteristics. The microstructure of zinc oxide varistors is complex. It is polycrystalline and multiphase, with each phase having different dopants, dopant concentrations, shapes and sizes. It consists predominantly of zinc oxide grains, secondary phases including spinel and pyroclore, surrounded by a three dimensional network of bismuth rich phases [1, 5] . Varistors with inhomogeneous microstructure can cause a large spread in current-voltage characteristics due to high local currents and this leads to the degradation of the varistor during electrical operation [2, [6] [7] [8] . It is well documented that the electrical characteristics can be altered by varying the microstructure at the grain boundaries [2, 9, 10] . Careful control of the microstructure is required to produce a high performance varistor. An ideal varistor should consist only of homogenously distributed ZnO grains with highly resistive grain boundaries and without secondary phases [11] . Due to the many variables involved in the manufacturing process obtaining this ideal is difficult.
The method of preparation, crystalline size, additive homogeneity and chemical composition are the critical parameters to produce a better varistor material [8, 9] . The relationship between powder properties and varistor electrical properties has been given considerable attention. All agree that to achieve a uniform sintered microstructure with a high level of grain growth control, a uniform green microstructure consisting of uniformly packed particles with a narrow distribution in size is required. The work can be categorized into four principle approaches taken; chemically derived mixed metal oxide routes [12, 13] , incorporation of ZnO seeds [14] [15] [16] [17] , prior preparation of secondary phases [18] and mechanically derived mixed metal oxide routes [19] . Addition of ZnO seeds was predominantly carried out to improve the manufacturability and the non-linearity of low voltage rated devices. Chemically derived powder routes have been given a lot of attention because they offer the advantages of atomic scale homogeneity, high specific surface areas and impurity control. However, apart from that reported by Puyane et al. [12] , they have not been implemented widely on an industrial scale. This may be due to difficult processing and low yields. Another possibility may be the absence of mechanical milling.
Mechanical methods to prepare ceramic powders have mainly been studied on technical ceramics [20] [21] [22] . It was shown that in general the properties of the ceramics improved with decreasing powder particle size. Jeong et al. [21] illustrated the importance of media wear in addition to particle size on nano-composites. Maximum fracture strengths are obtainable provided media wear is below a threshold value. M c Ardle et al. [19] studied the effect of different mills; ball, shear, and attrition, on varistor metal oxide particle size and the electrical properties of radial devices. In general, the varistor voltage increased and the clamp ratio decreased with decreasing particle size obtained from the different mills. Even though attrition milling achieved the smallest particle size, the clamp ratio of the devices obtained did not follow the general trend. Media wear was not evaluated and may explain the deviation from the general trend.
The present study was conducted on a pilot scale with a vibratory mill to examine its effect using cylindrical zirconia media on the powder characteristics of mixed metal oxide additives (M.M.A.O.) so that optimum conditions of milling can be determined. A standard commercial metal oxide additive formulation typical of high voltage arresters was used. Particle size distribution, specific surface area, pore size distribution of the mixed metal oxides were evaluated and compared. I.C.P. analysis capable of determining parts per million (p.p.m.) concentrations was used to evaluate media wear.
Experimental procedure

Reagents
The metal oxide additives of a typical commercial ZnO high voltage arrester varistor composition was used; Bi2O3 0.5 mol.%, Sb2O3 1.0 mol.%, MnO2 0.5 mol.%, Co3O4 1.0 mol.%, NiO 0.5 mol.% and SnO2 0.5 mol. %. ZnO, the main constituent of the varistor has a concentration of 96.0 mol.%. The six metal oxides are collectively referred to as mixed metal oxide additives and abbreviated as M.M.O.A. These metal oxides were mixed and milled together using a vibratory mill.
Equipment
The vibratory mill (Sweeco Ind., model M-18) is a vertical mill with a capacity of 15 litres, lined with high-density poly-eurethane and filled with zirconia ¾ inch media, which are cylindrical with bevelled edges. An air pump circulated the slurry from the bottom to the top of the mill, where most of the slurry being milled is kept. Each vibratory mill trial used 5 kg of additives with 5 litres of deionised water.
Milling
Zero milling time represents no vibratory milling of the additives. The additives were mixed together in deionised water and stirred with a shear mixer for 30 minutes. Vibratory milling of the mixed metal oxide additives was carried out for 18 hours. Samples of the flowing slurry were taken at intervals of 1, 3, 6, 12 and 18 hours, and examined for particle size, specific surface area, and zirconium concentration. Intervals of 2, 6, and 12 hours were used for pore size analysis.
Analytical Instrumentation
The determination of particle size and distribution was carried out using a Malvern MasterSizer Laser Diffractometer. Samples were selected from free-flowing slurry rather than from a storage vessel where the powder particles within the slurry segregate. The distribution in particle size is represented at the 10, 50 and 90 cumulative percent particle size, denoted as D10, D50 and D90 respectively.
The Braunauer, Emmett and Teller (B.E.T.) surface area analysis was carried out using a Micromeritics Gemini III 2375 surface area meter. This instrumental technique is based on the B.E.T. isotherm method and uses helium as the carrier gas and nitrogen as the adsorbate gas. Samples were dried and degassed for 2 hours at 150 o C to remove any surface organic or moisture contaminants. The specific surface area was calculated as per unit mass of powder.
The pore size distribution was determined using an Autoscan 33 Quantochrome mercury porosimetry, with a pressure range from 0 to 33,000 P.S.I.G. Samples were prepared using a similar method to that for specific surface area analysis.
Inductively coupled argon plasma analysis (I.C.P.) was used in this study to determine the concentration of zirconium. The instrument used was a Thermo Jarrell Ash AtomScan 25 spectometer. Solutions containing the sample to be assessed were prepared by digesting the powder in concentrated acid such as HCl under reflux for periods typically between 2 and 7 hours. Since it is a comparative technique, the relationship between emission intensity and concentration was determined using blank solutions and standard materials whose concentrations were known.
Results
The influence of vibratory milling on the powder properties of the M.M.O.A. and zirconium concentration (media wear) was investigated. The average and distribution in particle size, specific surface area, volume and distribution of pore size and zirconium concentration were all affected by the duration of vibratory milling. The changes in the powder characteristics can be divided into three stages, each corresponding to a different effect on the powder morphology. Stages one, two and three are between zero and the first hour, between the first and tenth hour, and between the tenth and eighteenth hour of milling, respectively.
Particle size
Laser diffraction of the milled M.M.O.A. showed a significant reduction in both the average and distribution in particle size ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Sub-micron particles were obtained after 10 hours. It appears that 10 hours is the optimum milling condition. Three stages can be seen in the reduction in particle size.
The first stage occurs within the first hour of milling and involves a rapid reduction in average particle size from 5.5μm to 0.87μm and distribution in particle size (D10-D90) from 1.35-13μm to 0.87-3.59μm. The rapid and large reduction in particle size together with the relatively low increase in specific surface area ( Fig. 3 ), substantial reduction in both the pore volume ( Fig. 4 ) and pores between 1 and 10 microns ( Fig. 5 ) may be attributed to the fracture of large agglomerates. These large agglomerates consist of aggregates held together by relatively weak bonds and small surfaces, and are separated by large pores, the morphology of which is represented in stage 1 of Fig. 6 .
In the next stage, between 1 and 10 hours, a slower but steady reduction in average to 0.45μm and distribution range to 0.13-1.0μm, in particle size occurs. The majority of the particles are submicron. The corresponding steady increase in specific surface area and creation of pores between 0.01 to 1μm and 0.001 and 0.01μm, suggests that the reduction in particle size at this stage may be attributed to the removal of primary particles from the aggregates as represented in stage 2 of Fig. 6 . New surfaces are being created with the development of pores between the primary particles and their subsequent separation from the aggregates. Relatively strong bonds, possibly caused by slight fusion during the manufacturing process of the powder hold the primary particles together.
In the final stage (10 to 18 hours) very little change in the average and distribution range in particle size occurs. They reduce to 0.35μm and 0.11-0.96μm respectively. The corresponding slow but continued increase in specific surface area and reduction in size of pores between 0.001 and 0.01μm may suggest that this stage may be attributed to the creation of surface cracks on very small aggregates containing a few primary particles or soft slightly amorphous primary particles as shown in stage 3 of Fig. 6 . 3.2 Specific surface area B.E.T. analysis (Fig. 3) showed an increase in specific surface area of the M.M.O.A. with increasing duration of vibratory milling. The specific surface area increased quickly during the first 10 hours of milling from 1.7 to 8.3 m 2 /g followed by a slower increase to 9.4 m 2 /g at 18 hours. The specific surface area increased by greater than five fold. This is a large increase even though some reagglomeration may have taken place during the removal of water from the slurry, as required for B.E.T. analysis. Increased densification of the powders during sintering may be expected due to the increase in specific surface area [23] . 
Pore volume, size and distribution
The total volume of mercury intruded into the mixed metal oxide additives ( Fig. 4 ) decreases substantially within the first two hours and remains almost constant for the remaining milling time up to 18 hours. This may suggest that 2 hours is the optimum duration of milling. However, after 2 hours the particles continue to decrease in size and the specific surface area continues to increase in magnitude. Fig. 5 indicates that this substantial reduction in pore volume may be attributed to the reduction in the large pores between 1 and 10μm present between aggregates within the agglomerates. Their removal may be caused by the deformation of the inter-aggregate bonds, weak enough to allow large and rapid reduction in particle size, but strong enough to resist the pressure exerted by mercury during porosimetry analysis. Better packing of the particles may be anticipated in the following processing stages with the removal of these large pores, leading to higher spray dried powder densities, higher green densities and thus reduced shrinkage and variation in shrinkages during sintering.
Along with the continued reduction in pores between 1 to 10μm, the second stage of vibratory milling is characterised by the creation of a number of pore size distributions smaller than 1μm. Two distinctive distributions can be seen (Fig.5 ) between 0.1 and 1μm, and 0.01 and 0.1μm. They may be attributed to those created between the primary particles within the aggregates and on the surfaces of the aggregates, respectively. Their size reduction with milling may be due to their continued creation and elimination, as the primary particles continue to separate from the aggregates. After 12 hours they are not completely eliminated suggesting that not all of the primary particles have been separated from each other. A higher energy milling technique may be required for their complete elimination. Complete separation of the primary particles would tighten the particle size distribution further.
Zirconium concentration
I.C.P analysis (Fig. 7) shows that zirconium was present in the M.M.O.A. after milling. The concentration of zirconium uptake from the media into the M.M.O.A. increased steadily at an average rate of 120 p.p.m./hour up to 10 hours. The steady increase in zirconium appears to correlate with the decrease in particle size, decrease in pore size and increase in specific surface area. However, between 10 and 18 hours of milling, even though laser diffraction analysis showed a very slow decrease in the particle size distribution, the zirconium concentration continued to increase at a slower average rate of 40 p.p.m./hour. The media continued to wear irrespective of the work carried out by the mill. 
Discussion
Wear of the Zirconia media appears to be accelerated by the amount of work done by the mill in reducing the particle size. The concentration of zirconium as determined by I.C.P. analysis corresponds with the separation of the aggregates within the agglomerates (stage 1) and the separation of primary particles from the aggregates (stage 2) during vibratory milling. The rate of uptake of zirconium from the media was at its minimum when most of the primary particles have been separated (stage 3). If the presence of zirconia in M.M.O.A. has a negative effect on the performance of the final varistor and its concentration needs to be kept at a minimum, then the as-received metal oxides should be in their un-agglomerated, un-aggregated individual primary particle form. The purpose of the milling stage in the manufacturing process would then be to mix the constituent metal oxides rather than reduce them in size also.
Within the M.M.O.A. are 6 different metal oxides each with their own powder characteristics and milling behaviour. In this investigation they have been treated as one. However, some metal oxides may have reduced in size easily, while others may have been more resistant. The later may have prevented the average and distribution in particle size from being reduced any further than that observed. These metal oxides when received may have had large primary particles and/or a wide size distribution of primary particles and/or strong inter-primary particle bonds within the aggregates. If the primary particles are smaller, the spread in distribution tighter, and the inter-primary particle bonds are weaker, within the M.M.O.A., then the overall capability of obtaining particles closer to 0.05μm (50 nm) by vibratory milling would be greater. The minimum particle size observed at zero cumulative percent (Fig. 1) is 0.05μm.
The particle size and spread in size achieved after vibratory milling for periods equal and greater than 10 hours is significantly smaller than those observed at zero milling. Thus when mixed with the main varistor constituent, ZnO, the homogeneity of the M.M.O.A. surrounding each ZnO particle would be expected to be higher than those obtained at zero milling. It is thought that higher homogeneity of the additives around the ZnO crystals would be expected to result in better grain growth control during sintering and thus electrical performance [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Apart from more efficient milling and obtaining particles closer to 50 nm, a reduction in the primary particle and inter-primary particle bond strength within the aggregates of the received metal oxide additives would allow an even higher uniformity of additives around the ZnO crystals than that obtained with the current additives by vibratory milling.
Chemically derived methods offer a number of advantages including atomic scale mixing and impurity control. However, varistors tend to be produced in a range of different voltage ratings and energy capabilities. More than one varistor formulation is required. Mixed metal oxide additives derived from a chemically derived method would be designed for one varistor type rather than a range of varistors, thus decreasing versatility and increasing inventory. A number of processing stages are required to manufacture chemically derived M.M.O.A. [12, 13] , increasing the duration of ordering to delivery of product. If the primary particles of all of the received individual metal oxides are reduced to less than 0.1μm and a distribution in size to approximately 0.05 -0.1μm, vibratory milling of the oxides would not be equivalent to atomic scale mixing, but would offer the possibility of increased homogeneity compared to that expected from the metal oxides used in this study, while maintaining current versatility, inventory and duration between ordering and product delivery.
Most of the work done by vibratory milling in reducing the particle size appears to have been achieved at 10 hours (Fig. 2) . The particle size and distribution are at their minimum. Supporting B.E.T. surface area and mercury porosimetry analysis suggests that this limitation is in part due to the morphology of the received metal oxide powders. Another limitation may be media size. Increasing slurry to media contact with the use of smaller media may contribute to more efficient milling. However, a reduction in media size may increase media wear rate [24] .
I.C.P. analysis showed the presence of zirconium in the M.M.O.A. after milling even though in the p.p.m. range. Its concentration increased with increased time of milling and corresponds with the reduction in particle size of the M.M.O.A. McArdle et al. [19] investigated four different mills. Analysis of the varistor voltage and clamping voltage data reported shows an increase in varistor voltage and decrease in clamp ratio of the radial devices with decreasing particle size of the M.M.O.A. Even though attrition milling showed a lower and tighter particle size distribution compared to ball, vibratory and turbula milling, the electrical characteristics of the varistors formed did not follow the general particle size -electrical performance trend. This non-conformance may have been due to zirconia concentration. Media wear was not analysed and the media material used not mentioned. Attrition milling may have been carried out using a different grade of zirconia to that used in the other mill types and/or for shorter durations, causing different concentrations of zirconia in the M.M.O.A. The presence of ZrO2 may have an independent affect on the electrical performance of ZnO varistors.
Knowledge of the effect of zirconia concentration on the electrical performance of commercial ZnO varistor formulations is scarce. The presence of ZrO2 in ZnO varistors is considered by Tsutomu [25] and Masaaki [26] as a contaminant, impairing voltage stability, and should be 'nipped in the bud'. Fan et al. [27] investigated the effect of 10 vol.% of ZrO2 in ZnO and found it to reduce the density and grain size of ZnO. Its presence inhibited the grain growth of ZnO. Kim et al. [28] used zirconia instead of antimony and found its presence in high concentrations up to 10 vol. % as having a positive effect on many of the electrical characteristics of ZnO varistors containing three metal oxide additives (bismuth, cobalt and manganese). Antimony, nickel and tin oxides were not included. Increasing concentrations of ZrO2 were found to cause a decrease in grain size, an increase in varistor voltage, an increase in non-linear coefficient (α), and a decrease in clamping ratio. The leakage current varied with concentration. A commercial ZnO varistor with similar voltage rating was not used to compare the electrical data.
Conclusions
The influence of vibratory milling on the powder properties of the mixed metal oxide additives of a typical commercial high voltage ZnO arrestor formulation was investigated along with media wear. All of the powder characteristics were affected by vibratory milling.
Sub-micron particles were achieved after 10 hours of milling. Analysis of the physical characteristics indicates that 10 hours is the optimum duration of milling. Three general stages were observed, which are attributed to agglomerate reduction, separation of primary particles from aggregates and crack initiation on the surface of primary particles and/or small aggregate surfaces.
The concentration of zirconium, as determined by inductively coupled plasma analysis, increased with the duration of vibratory milling, even though in the parts per million range. Media wear appears to correspond with the work carried out by the mill. However, media wear did continue, at lower rates, when most of the primary particles had separated.
It is anticipated that improved homogeneity of the metal oxide additives around the ZnO crystals as a result of decreased particle size would lead to improved grain growth control and better electrical characteristics. However, the concentration of ZrO2 may need to be optimised.
